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~EPORT

FROM MASSACHUSETTS

Rev. Robert J. McEve n, S. J .
The Current Status of the Consumer Counc il l.n. Massachusetts.
For thi s year's Leg is latu re a bill was fil ed estab lishing a Consumer
Counc i l in the Attorney General's office, the Council to consist of ten
unpai d membe rs , with the autho rity to hire paid and permanent personnel.
The bill was heard on Ma rch 15th before the State Admini strat io n Comm ittee.
A fairly long list of witnesses appeared in its f avor, including the
Attorney Ge nera l hi ms e lf , seve ral repres entatives and ind ivi duals
represent i ng groups s uch as Senior Citizens, Mas s achus e tts Credit Union
Movement, Massachusetts Federation of Teac hers, Greate r Boston Housewi ves
Leag t1e and the Catholic Labor Gui Id. In addition, we rec e ived very good
support from labor unions, l abo r guilds and labor co uncils. In all
eleven differe nt representatives of labor groups appeared to s upport the
bi 11.
However, a long list of formidable opponents a lso put in an appea rance. This list include d a rep resentative of the New England Te lep hon e
and Te legrap h Company, two different representat ives from insurance
groups, men from the Massac huse tts Federation of Taxpayers, Greater
Boston Chamber of Commerce, t he Associated Indust ri es of Massachuse tt s
and the Retail Trade Board.
The longest, most revea ling brief in opposition to t he Council
came from the representative of t he Retai l Trade Board. Thi s statement
was prepared by Mr. Dean C. Cushing, the Managing Direc tor of the
Massac hu setts Council of Retail Merchants . He t itl ed his stateme nt:
"The Growth and lmp l ica tions of the Consume r Counsel Moveme nt". He
sa id:
'~hat ever t he terms used, business shou l d be a l e rt to and
in terested in the creat ion of, or the proposed creat ion of, an
off icial agency or office fo r Consume rs a t any l eve l o f government."
'~s an ind ication of what to expect in the future, a
review of past de ve lopment s i s in order. 11

He then procee ded to revi ew developments in the various states beginning
with New York. Whe n he came to California, he wrote:
''The stage now s hifts to Ca liforni a. In 1959 a t he n new
Governor of California ~ard about the political ad vant ages of
set ting up a Consumer Counsel like the one Governor Ha rriman had
estab lished in New York. The woman who had held t he office in
New York was then out of a job . She was invi ted to come to
Ca 1 i forn i a to make a study a nd r ecommendat ions. "
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I don't need to point out to this audience that that statement is
not only full of errors but also a gratuitous insult to a dear friend of
us a l l. I can assure this audience that a member of our Consumer
Council who heard this testimony leaped to h i s feet at its conclusion
and publicly exposed its falsity, even though the Chairman kept telling
him he was total ly out of order according to committee procedure.
Continuing, Mr. Cushing came to Massachusetts and said:
"Massachusetts has made a start. That start has generated
interest in going further and continuing pressure for fairly
far-reaching legislation, which would cut across present
departmental functions di~rupting procedures and possibly shortcircuiting some of the protections already available to the
public and that is why you have this bill before you."
Finally the Retail Trade document comes to a section on "Imp! ications"
where he said:
"Consumer Consel (Counci J) developments in the various states
and nat ionally have been reviewed. There has been a start in a
few p laces, but noth i ng has gotten out of hand. There is,
however, a growing pressure for legislation to set up consumer
agenc ies with very broad powers. 11
He then warned his audience:
Clearly something is in the wind... It seems evident
that retailers, who are so interested in and so close to
consumers, have a rather big stake in the Consumer Council
Movement. For that matter, all business in involved. It
is against sin. We should and have always supported reasonable,
needed consumer safeguards. This does not mean thCJt retnilers
will sit idly by while legislation is proposed whi ch would
give opponents of busine ss or opponents of bi gness a hunting
1 icense for harassment purposes. 11
11

He went on to tell the Committee:
"It appears to me that this is a gang of busybodies
wanting to interfere in the delicate market place of our
American free enterprise system."
He ended by implying we were state planners who would exploit the
consumer to accomplish the real goal of controlling business.
As of the present moment I cannot tell whether this firmidable
opposition will be successful or not in defeating the statutory
establishment of a Consumer Council this year. At any rate the present
Consumer Council, through the Attorney General, filed five hi I ls with
the Legislqture this year to do the following things:
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1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Repeal the Fair Trade Law;
Es tab Ii shment of the Consumer Counc i 1 by s tatuet:
A "baby" Sherman Act to outlaw monopoli es and restraints of
trade within the state;
A bi II modeled on the Dougl as Bi 11 for the f ull disclosure of
interest charges; and final l y
A bi 11 making a ho lder of installment cred i t li abl e fo r any
defenses th at buye rs may have against fraudul ent se ll ers.

Consumer Counci I and the Press
It is wo rthwhil e to mention that there seems to be an organized
e f fort on the part of the daily press to hide the activities, and even
the existence, of the Consumer Council. Practically no mention is made
of its b ills, and its public statements are generally ignored . One
newspaper in Boston is known to be an editorial enemy of the Co nsumer
Council Movement. This same newspaper, though it has excel lent reporters,
allows its editorial bias to control its news columns, and t hi s means
that the Consumer Counc i I gets a very bad press or none at a ll. For
instance , I happen to know that a reporte r from this paper covered the
hearing on March 15th comp lete ly and thoroughly, but practica lly not hing
from him got into print. It a lmos t looks as if the Retai 1 Trade Board
had successfull y scared off newspapers from ment ion of co ns umer act ivity.
Conc lusions
However, to end on a consoli ng note, we have sponsored three very
successful Consumer Conferences, and out of these is evo lvi ng a network
of consumer oriented groups who have come to know each other and work
with e ach other in c lose harmony. This, I think, will insure the
existence of a vigorous Consumer Movement in Massachusetts regardl ess of
what the Legislature does with the Consumer Council Bill.
On the positive s ide a l so, we have successfully foresta ll ed constant
attempts at the introduction of governmental pri ce fixing in milk, and
our in te rvention in severa l Insurance matte r s has resulte d in inc reased
a tte ntion to the rights of consumers. vie have particularly c ha ll enged
t he arbitrary c ance ll at ion of f ire insurance policies in t he poorer
sections of the city, and we have quest ioned the justice of t he ex i st ing
system o f automobile insurance rates. We have also inspi red a thorough
review and coordi nat ion of state legislation in t he fields of consumer
credit and anti-trust law.
On balance, therefore, I suggest that our unofficial Consumer
Counc il has made a signif icant contr ibut ion--both to the welfare of
Massachusetts consumers and to the progress of the Consumer Movement
in genera l .
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POSTSCRIPT
Consumer Council a nd Anti-Trust Cases
The Consumers Council Moveme nt actually can claim a very intimate
part in the Justice Department's new approach to anti-trust cases manifested
in the famous electrica l manufacturers decision. To a large exten t, it
started back in the office of Massachusetts Attorney General Edward J.
McCorm ack, Jr., during a Consumer Council meeting. Here are the facts in
this little-known incident.
In the fall of 1959 the Department of Just ice, in the o·lstrict
Court of Massachusetts, was prosecuting a price-fixing conspiracy case
agai nst asphalt manufacturers. At a meeting of the Consumer Counci 1,
the Attorney General discussed this case and its implication for
Massachusetts cities and towns which had been large buyers of asphalt
from the companies involved.
The Judge in th e case was about to accept a nolo contendere plea in
the criminal case. As you a ll know, th i s is not an adm ission of gu il t
which could be used by any third party in a subsequent suit to recover
damages. The Attorney General took the bold step of issuing a press
release opposing the granting of a nolo plea on the grounds that the
rights of the cities and towns would~ be sufficiently protected. The
presiding Judge fumed, threatened contempt of court action agai nst the
Attorney General and finally disqualified himself from the case.
Another Judge then accepted the nolo plea but expressly referred to
the fact that there was a civil case pending against the same companies
and that the rights of the cities and towns could be protected In the
disposition of this civil act ion. Then, however, when the civ il case
did come up, Attorney General McCormack was informed that the Justice
Department was ready to agree to a consent decree in this civi I case.
A consent decree in these circumstances would also have precluded
recovery of damages by cit ies and towns in the Commonwea l th.
Again by coincidence, this matter came up at the same time as a
regularly :scheduled Consumers Counci l meet ing. After some discussion
with the Counci l , the Attorney General phoned Washington, spoke to
Mr. Sicks and begged him not to do anyt hing definite in the case--at
least until they had a chance to talk it over.
On February 13, 1960 Mr. McCormack wrote to Attorney General Rogers
and Assistant Attorney General Sicks as follows;
'~ s a result of my telephone conversation with H~ Bicks on
Friday I am forwarding certain pertinent information relating
to the anti-trust cases referred to above. 11
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He proceeded intl-e next two pages of his letter to detail his argLJment
and ended up by saying:
·~ut to accept a nolo plea in the criminal case and then
a consent decree in the civil action completely destroys for
all intents and purposes the rights of the treble damage
litigant which in this case happens to be sister-governments,
i .e., the State of Massachusetts and the cities and towns
therein.

"Certainly any action which would make Section 5 of the
Clayton Act unavailable to prospective treble damage litigants
would appear to be contrary to the announced intent of Congress
and acceptance of a consent decree by your department in this
case would, in my judgement, caLJse irreparable damage to the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
"It is my fervent hope that you will hold in abeyance any
further action in this matter until I have an opportunity to
person~lly present my views at our forthcoming anti-trust
meeting in Washington, now scheduled for March 10, 1960. 11
This Mr. Sicks agreed to do . Mr. McCormack then went to Washington
and t alked to Messrs. Rogers and Bicks. He forcefully advanced t he
argument that acceptance of nolo pleas or consent decrees would effectively prohibit members of st~and local governments from recovering
damages suffered through price-fixing conspiracies. Mr. McCormack left
with the Justice Department a legal memorandum on his position, and
Mr. Bicks agreed to study it. At this conference Mr. Bicks said that
whatever app lied to the asphalt case would also apply to the electrical
case in Philadelphia in which Massachusetts agencies were also involved.
After study Mr. Sicks then announced his new policy on consent
decrees. The rule, in brief, is that whenever government subd ivi sions
or age ncies a re involved, the Ju st ice Department would not ag ree to
nolo pleas or conse~t decrees unless they included a clause giving prima
facie cases against the defendants to the governmental bodies that had
been the victims of the price-fixing conspiracy. This clause is now
referred to in the literature as the "asphalt clause", and I thought
it worthwhile to give you these little-known facts about the prominent
part played behind the scenes by the Consumer Council Movement.
By so doing, I have no inten t ion of attempting to minimize the
import ant, in te lligent and courageous act ion taken by Mr. Robert Bicks
in all these cases. I am quite ready to concede that he has set a
record for protection of the public interest through anti-trust
prosecution that wi 11 challenge many of his successors.

